District 2
Officer Chris Renn
(970) 416-2385
CRenn@fcgov.com
District 3
Officer Shane Cundall
(970) 416-2526
SCundall@fcgov.com
Officer Andy Leslie
(970) 416-2943
ALeslie@fcgov.com
District 4
Officer Mark Clitnovici
(970) 416-2945
MClitnovici@fcgov.co
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District 5
Officer Chip Avinger
(970) 416-2964
CAvinger@fcgov.com

Fort Collins Police Services
Neighborhood Enforcement Team

Impacting crime
and improving the
quality of life for
citizens.
NET exists to be a liaison

District 6
Officer Mark Clitnovici
(970) 416-2945
MClitnovici@fcgov.com

between citizens and Police

District 7
Officer Laura Knudsen
(970) 416-2365
LKnudsen@fcgov.com

quality of life issues making your

District 8
Officer Rob Knab
(970) 416-2386
RKnab@fcgov.com
District 9
Officer Chip Avinger
(970) 416-2964
EAvinger@fcgov.com
District 10
Officer Austin Vigil
(970) 416-2387
AVigil@fcgov.com
Crime Prevention
Susan Vance
(970) 221-6833
SVance@fcgov.com

Services, assisting in crime
related nuisance abatement and
neighborhood a safer, more
enjoyable place to live and work.

FAQ’s
Q: My neighbors have heavy traffic
coming and going from their house
throughout the day. I think they may be
engaging in illegal activity. They also
have loud parties every night. I’m
concerned about letting my kids to go
outside during the day.
A: Call your area NET officer to work
through this problem together and
come up with a solution to feel safe
in your home.
Q: I have a neighbor who has large
amounts of trash in their yard and cars
parked on the lawn. Can NET help?

Impact Chronic
Crime Issues

Problem Solving/
Nuisance Abatement

A: Neighborhood Services would be the
best resource to assist with these code
compliance issues. Call (970) 224-6046
Q: It’s midnight and my neighbors are
having a large party making it difficult for
my family to sleep.

Work Collaboratively
with Citizens

A: Call an on duty patrol officer so Police
Services can provide a quick response
and put a stop to the party.
Call (970) 419-FCPD
Q:My apartment complex has fallen
victim to car trespasses, criminal
mischief & other crimes. Can NET help?
A: Yes, See our map on the back of
this brochure to see who your
NET officer is. Call and give them
information about what’s happening in
your neighborhood.

Neighborhood
Outreach

NET can assist with ongoing, criminal issues, needing more thorough
investigation and follow up, such as:


Neighborhood drug activity



Re-occurring crime problems



Repeat offenders and
addresses



Implement a Neighborhood
Watch program

**Several issues require an initial,
immediate response from an on
duty patrol officer. Call 9-1-1 for
emergencies or (970) 419-FCPD
for non-emergent calls.

Want to know how to
find out what’s going on
in your neighborhood?
Go to:
http://myneighborhoodupdate.net
Questions if NET can help with your
neighborhood problem? Call Fort
Collins Police Services (970) 221-6555
and ask to speak to the NET officer
assigned to your neighborhood.

Fort Collins Police Services
Neighborhood Enforcement Team
2221 S Timberline Rd.
Tel: (970) 221-6555
Fax: (970) 416-2980
www.fcgov.com/police
facebook.com/fortcollinspoliceservices
Instagram: fcpolice & fcpolicek9
Twitter: fcpolice
Snapchat: fcpolice

